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from the University'splanningoffice sug-
gests.










Since 1976, the report said, the student
populationofS.U. has tended to include:—
more women than men on campus,
with the ratio increasing;— morepart-timethanfull-timestudents,
creating an averageof 11 credit hours per
student.The ratio is tentativelyexpected to
continue through 1984.— more students in the age groups of
23-29andover30,as thesizeofthestate's18
to 21-year-old populationdecreases;— moreforeignstudentsthaninprevious
years, with the greatest numbers coming
fromHongKong andChinaand the Arab
countriesof the MiddleEast;—
morestudentsenrolledintheschoolsof
Business, Science and Engineering, with
fewer in Education and the Institute of
PublicService;—
fewer non-white students, especially
blacks— bothinnumbersandinproportion
to the totalenrollment;—
almost as many students attending
classesatnightas therearedaytimestudents.
The split between traditionaland non-
traditionalstudentsisalso,forthemostpart,
a split between day-time and night-time
students, GeorgePierce, director of plan-
ning, said. The groups of older,part-time
andevening students tendtooverlap,he ex-
plained,asprofessionalbusiness peopleand
engineers enroll part-time in evening or
graduate programs in their fields. So, al-
though day-time undergraduates are de-
creasing,thedensityof students on campus
isn't.
Traditionalstudenls-onthe wayout?The
trendofthe 1980s is toward increasingnum-
bers of olderandpart-timestudents, accor-










"And they never meet," Pierce added,
with a kind of amazement. "It's very
schizophrenic."
S.U. is facing asituation notuncommon
to universities today," Pierce explained.
"The traditionalstudent populationis de-
clining, and the perception administrators
have of students and the perceptionof the
programsofferedhas to change."
Someprogramshavealreadychanged,he
pointedout. The dramaticincreases in the
enrollment inbusiness and engineeringcan
be traced,inpart,tocourseslike theMasters
photo by michael morgan




sional upgrading to peoplealready in the
business world.
The need for professional training also
accounts for the increase inolder, women
students,Piercesaid."Thehomemakerwho
graduatedinthe '40s or '50s withanEnglish
degree now wantstoget intoaprofessional
field," he explained,but finds she needs
more skills.
Thehighernumberofwomenincollegeisa
national trend, correspondingto thehigher
percentageofwomeninthenationalpopula-
tion. Thatnumberis expectedto increase in
the 1980s asmore womenapply to colleges
andmoremen take jobs immediately after
high school.
The decreasingnumberofblack students
and allnon-whitesis anothernational phen-
omenon, Pierce said, one educators don't
have anexplanationfor. S.U. should be in
a good position to attract more minority




is the idealmix ofundergradandgraduate,
liberal arts and professional, full-time and
part-time students?
ThatisaquestionofpolicythatUniversity
administrators willhave to answer this year,
Piercesaid,and whichmust beconsidered in
termsofS.U.spurpose andobjectives.But
S.U. is now a "comprehensiveuniversity"
according to the Carnegie Fund's listing
—
an undergraduate, liberal arts university
withprofessionaldegreeprograms.Ifit is to
stay that way in the 1980s, Piercesaid, it will
have to learnhow to retain traditional stu-







" Rees Hughes,activitiesdirector, adjusts
toanewpositionand a newstate. See page
three." When "The Runner Stumbles"
premiered recently, S.U. drama professor
BillDore made his moviedebut. See page
four."TheChiefs willput their 3-0 recordon the




S.U.s planning report for the next five ofdiscussions aboutthe five-yearplanto be
years will be discussed over a brown bag heldoncampus.
lunchat noonTuesday in theChieftain con- Tuesday's meetingwillconcentrateon the
ferenceroom. University'sstatedmissionand specificstan-
_. ... orr rcj dards tobeusedinfulfillingit.Thereport,preparedby theOfficeofEdu-
cationalPlanningand Development,exam- The University's mission,as set out in the
mes the present status of enrollment, aca- planningreport, has three parts: teaching,
demic programs, personnel, finances and accompaniedby research; thegrowthofper-
campus facilities at S.U. It also predicts sons and developmentof well-roundedstu-
ihanges and trends in those areas and how dents;and thepreparationofitsstudents for
hey willaffect theUniversity,and makesre- servicetoothers,
ommendations for action,based on those
changes Copies of the mission statement and
guidelines areavailablein theoffices of the
The lunch is open toall students, faculty deans for each school and of the five vice





ed to one of S.U.s offers to purchase the
PacificSchoolpropertyon12thandCherry,
and it has rejected two others.
S.U. has beenattempting topurchase the
property since it received a temporary in-
junction to stop construction of a trucking
station the PostalDepartment had planned
to buildon the site.ThePostalDepartment




thebasis thata truckingstationthatclose to
S.U. woulddisrupt campus life and be in-
compatible with the school's academic
purpose.
Afterthe firstoffer wasmadeand noreply
wasreceived, S.U.President WilliamSulli-
van, S.J., made asecondoffer whichhede-
scribed as "significantly larger than the
first."By rejecting theoffer, the PostalDe-
partmentmadeits firstcontact withthecol-
lege concerning the sale of the property.
Additionalcontacts with the Postmaster
GeneralresultedinSullivan beingquoteda
purchase price of approximately$975,000.
Thiscontactwith thePostalDepartmentwas





not negotiatewith the University.
"The October seventh date requested is
unrealistic," statedSullivan."lhave since
sentamemorequestinganOctober25 thdate
to allow us time to consider additional
offers."
Amajor factorconcerningadditionalbids
for the school property is the fact that the
company which destroyed the old Pacific







propertywouldbe liable for theadditional
$130,000.
Nomovecanbemadeby thecollege, how-
ever,untilit receivesareplyto itsrequest for
a deadlineextension to October 25.
Nomore money
Today is the last day toclaimfall quarter
financialaidchecks,except for theWashing-
ton StateNeedGrants. Aid not claimedby
4:30p.m. at the financial aid office, Book-




With itsgreenery, closed-off streets and
quaintbuildings,S.U.isanislandofcalmina
bustlingcity. It is easy to takethe peace for
granted, to feel safe.
It'salsoeasy tobehurt, withthatattitude.
Ametropolitanareawith ahigherrateof
crime than most residential districts, the
Central Area is no placeto take safety for
granted,evenoncampus, saidS.U.sChief
of Security Dan Capps.
Since he began working here last June,
Capps said,noviolentcrimes haveoccurred
oncampus but fiveorsixdormroomthefts
were reported. A cassette deck was stolen
from acar onCampion's lotSept. 25. The










in 1978 in federalcensus tract 113, where
S.U. is located.
The tract isbordered byBroadwayon the
west,Madisonon thenorth,15th Avenueon
theeastandYeslerto thesouth.In thatarea
also were45 auto thefts, 109 cases ofresi-
dentialburglary and169 of larceny.These
figuresare from the 1978 SeattlePoliceDe-
partment Statistical Report.
Students living in dorms and attending
class on campus need to practice common
sense in protecting themselves and their
property, Capps said. "They should be
awarethatthereis apotentialthatsomething
might happen. It'snot a closed campus —
anyone can be on campus."
Dormtheftsoccurmost oftenwhenastu-
dent leavesthedoorunlockedwhilehemakes
a short trip down thehall, Cappssaid. The
mostpopulartarget is money."Of course,
thepreventivemeasurethereis tokeep your
money in a bank," he said.
Locking doors even for one-minute trips
awaywilldiscouragethefts,headded. Also,
students shouldmarkanythingofvalue with
an engraver, available for about $10 in
variety stores.
Marking stereo components and other
valuables with Washington driver's license
or Washington state identification card
numbersmakesthemeasyforpoliceto trace
if recovered as stolenproperty,Cappssaid.




leftona libraryor restroomtable are aneasy
target. Capps recommended abandoning
pursesinfavorofsmall walletswhichcanbe
carried in insidepockets.
"Try to trim downthe stuff you need to
carrywithyou.Mostofitiscarried justoutof
habit" andnot necessity,he said.
A backpackdoubling as a bookbagand a
purseis "notas attractive topurse snatchers
andnot as easy to tear from its owner as a
purse,"headded.
Common-senserulesshould also be fol-
lowedforpersonalsafety, saidRandyTibbs,
communityrelationsofficer for the Seattle
PoliceDepartment.





the doorand ask to belet in.
Capps and Tibbs stressed that carrying
weaponsof any kind is not recommended





forming a campus whistle-warning cam-
paign.Liz Cary, MaryMajor, and Liz and
CathyToth,all freshmen,are checkingwith
campussecurity, the ASSUand the admin-
istration about organizingand funding of
their idea.CathyToth,whosesisterencoun-
teredasimilarsystematherChicagocollege,






So said JamesE. Sawyer, director of the
Institute.Sawyer addedthat the titlewould
be "somethinglike a School ofPublic Af-
fairs," but as the choice has not yet been
madehe was unable to be more specific.
Public Service, or Affairs, is an all-
encompassing term for programs ranging
from public policy formation and admin-
istration to seminars and workshops on
issues of current public concern.
Althoughthe Instituteisprimarilygeared
topeoplealreadysettledintheircareers,with
80 percent of the students employed
full-time, thebrand-newBachelorof Arts in
HumanResourcesdegreenowofferedopens
the fieldto considerablygreater numbers.
The degree wasestablishedonly this fall,
making another milestonein the history of
the fast-growingInstitute.
TheInstitutebeganin1974withagraduate
program in Public Administration. Two
years later it formed an extensionprogram
with theEvergreen State College.A certifi-
cateinHumanResources Developmentwas






ate program was cleared.
The program, however, has created






medaccording to schools, the new degree
cannotbeeasilyclassified.For obviousrea-
sons,itcannot beincluded in the Graduate
School, as the Institute'sother classesare.
So, said Sawyer, "Why not just legiti-
matize?"Headded,"It isclearlytoourad-
vantage to have a direct, identifiable rela-
tionship" to S.U.
"It'skind ofan institutionalization of a
programthat'sgrown verysubstantially.It
createsa senseof statusandrespect outside
the University."
Converted loungesmake dorm life difficult formany
hyJodyßrannon
The room is illuminatedonlyby .the 60-
-wattbulbofadesk lamp.Theroom isneat,
clean,unclutteredandspacious.Thebedsare
made, and towelshangneatlyon the closet
doors.Thewallsarebare.A studentis settled
at the desk, staring at the words of a
textbook.




speakers, the alarm clock, the textbooks
stacked in the window ledge, the student.
It is the books.They belong on the book-





ident students toclose to920, allBellarmine
floor loungesand one of two in Campion
Hallhavebeen convertedintostudentrooms
in order to accommodateallS.U. students
who wishto live on campus.The refriger-
atorsand stoveshave been removed, elimi-





nowhaveno place togo to cook themselves
somethingtoeat,togathertomeetotherson
their floor, to get away from a roommate
who is entertaining, or to begin typing a
paper at 2 a.m.
Anda fewmost endure a littlelongerin a
formerloungewithoutallthefurnishingsofa
dorm room.




very uncomfortable. People are always
walkingaround.Andyoucan't studyinthe
chapel. They kick you out. And they tellus
it's too dangerous to walk to Campion at




havetogoalloverthe county to findone."
MikeBorte, anR.A.onBellarmine'sfifth
floor,believestheconversion ofthe lounges
is "causingtrouble.We usedthat room ex-
tensivelylastyear.We haveover70 guyson
this floor this yearandnow wehave to have
floor meetings inthe elevator landing."
JamesSwing, whohasan ex-loungefor a
room, finds it "extremely inconvenient
havingno phone."
Others, though, don't seem to mind.
MaryTaylor,stillwaitingfor her recently
converted room to be completed,said, "I
reallylikethespace.The regularrooms area
little small for two people.Ithink we're
lucky.
"ButIthink oneof thegirls on the floor




saidshe has heardmanystudents complain
about "no place to go, no place to cook
mealsor to meet people,"butrevealedthat
tentativeplans for a lounge in theBellarmine
basementarebeinginvestigated.
Construction of a complete kitchen is
presently stalled by the lack of available
funds and workers, Karen Twede, Bellar-
mine resident director, said. Because stu-
dents in the past have not kept the floor
lounges clean, thenew kitchenmay beused
only whenthe key is checked out, she con-
tinued.





the lounge) inthe basement.Peopleon the
"floor won'thave to put up with the smells
frombaking."
Twede suggested that if enrollmentdoes
decrease,theadjacentroomsacross fromthe
elevatoroneachfloormaybeconvertedinto
a large kitchen.Howevershe acknowledged
that that idea is "very futuristic."
Manypeoplemoveoutof thedormsearly
in thequarter andsomestudents who orig-
inallyrequestedsingle roomsdiscover that
theyliketheirrommatesandwanttostayina
double room, she continued.
"AllS.U.students whowantedto liveon
campusare now placed.We've given back
most of the private rooms and all singles
shouldbe returned by next week."
Thehousingofficepredictsathree-to five-
percentdecreaseinresidentstudentsbetween




this weekand thebookshelves should arrive
in seven to ten days.
/October10, 1979/The Spectator2
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Pay is $10 per person.
Call 626-6853 or 626-6854
7!*
'Yellowbrick road' leadsHughes to S.U.
by Janne Wilson
Hisname isn't Dorothy.






But thenew S.U. activities directorcame
bag and baggage to Seattle in July, and
whetherhefindsheretheyellowbrickroador
the wicked witchof the west remainsto be
seen.




tions witha link to the administration.
Hugheswillalsoprovideafull-timesource
of informationand help, somethingDonna
Vaudrin,deanforstudents,haswanted tobe
able to do for along time.
"The amountof timeIhave availableto
devotetostudentshasbeenless thanIwould
have wanted," she said. "It's not that I
haven'tbeenaware,butIhaven'tbeen able
toaddresstheproblemsofclubs andorgani-
zations; that willbe Rees' prime focus."
Orientation '79 was Hughes' initiation to
S.U. "It'shard coming inat the middleof
anything, especiallywhen you're new," he
said.
Buthe foundthatworkingonOrientation
became an advantage, letting him get to
know the faculty, staff and administration





Working on thestreet fair was one of his
major responsibilities,andalsogaveHughes
anopportunity towork withclubpresidents
before the year officially began.
From the moment he began to work in
July,Hughesprovedtheworthandnecessity
of the student activities position, said
Vaudrin.SteveGustaveson,Orientation'79
chairman,said,"He tookonresponsibilities
and took the load off myself and Donna
(Vaudrin)."Hewilldoagoodjobhereandis
reallyneeded."
Hughes foundthathisonly problemis re-
latinghis past experiencesat University of
Kansas to his workhere. Hughes not only
graduated fromUof X, with a master's in
counseling and in educationaladministra-
tion,but workedthere for twoyears in the
residence halls and with the deanof student
life.''
BecausetheUofKwasso large,wehada
specific officeof Orientation, with specific
people.ThepositionswereveryJimited," he
said.
Size was one of the reasons Hughes
decidedtocometoS.U."lt'sgreatcomingto
a smallUniversity. Ina large environment
thereisagreatdealofspecialization.Herel'll
be able to get enough irons in the fire; I'll
growa lot."
Hughes believesthe emphasisat asmaller
school is on the relationship between
students and teacher, and students and
administrators. Helping thoserelationships
become more relaxed is part of Hughes'
duties.
Because theactivitiesdirectoris essentially
an administrator,he must be able to com-
municate andrelatetoother administrators
oncampus.Yet,becauseinhis jobhe works
primarilywith students, hehas tospeak on
theirlevel,notonlyearningtheirrespectbut
their friendship,he said.
"Imust walk a gentlemiddle lineandbe
verysensitiveto feedbackfrombothsides,"
he added.And,so far, he feelscomfortable
doingjust that.
Hugheshas not yet determined his long-
rangegoals."Iwant to knowpeopleand to
makeextra-curricularactivitiesanimportant
part of studentlife.I'mcommittedto that.
Hughes ispleased withSeattle,though he
admittedthat it was hard to leavehis com-
fortable environment in Kansas. But, he




he has found is a small, closely knit com-
munity. "Ilike the autonomy — the pride
peoplehave who live there."
HemayreturntoKansassomeday,hesaid.
But fornow,Seattleis hishome...and as




It'sthe thirdtimearound for revisions of
theASSU activities board andtheduties of




The introductionofRees Hughes as S.U.
activities director (see related story, this
page)couldbe the firststeptowardadefini-
tive structurefor theboard.With Hughesas
an adviser for the ASSU, he can aid the
transition when Lyons' successor takes
office inthespring, andinsure thatthepro-
gramis completed.
"He is the one consistent factor in the
ASSU.Thenewpersonwillhavesomeone to
turn to," said Lyons.
A lackofspecificduties for thoseinvolved
has been the problem of previous boards,
saidASSU PresidentRexElliott.Theboard
was composedofanundeterminednumber
of student volunteers, whoseroles and au-
thority wasequallyundetermined. "It was
loose and somewhat unorganized," said
Elliott.
WhenLyonsbecamesecondvicepresident




When the studentswerehired,'Lyons took
ifive-percentpaycut, withtheintentionthat
usrolebecomemoreadministrativeandless
ctive.That didn't happen, saidLyons. "I
ad tobe as involvedasbeforebecauseeach
ersonhad too manyresponsibilities."
In the new format proposed by Hughes
mdLyons, the number onthe boardwillin-
reaseto10or 11,eachpersonwithaspecific
luty. "It would besimilar to whatwehave
tow, except that each person would have
>nly one commitment," Lyons said.
However, the changes will not be made
intilspring,saidLyons, whensomeoneelse
will takeoffice.




that whatthey are doing is important,said
Lyons, eachmember willbein chargeof a
budget.
"Wewill haveabudgetingprocess within
the ASSU,"Lyons said.Hehas $19,000 for
the board to work with, about $2,000 of
which willbe allocated to each person.
"They willhave to line-itembudget, just
like clubs dointhespring, and they willgo
through thesecondvicepresidentinorder to
get the money,"he continued.The second
vice presidentwill form thatcommittee.
Inorderthatthenewboardmeettheneeds
oftheS.U. campus,Lyons isarrangingthree
meetings for dorm students, resident
directors, off-campus students and other





many students asIcan," Lyons said.
Lyons andhis directors will review pro-
posalsandsuggestionsmadeat themeetings.
"Wecanthenformaplanthat willbeusedin
the spring," he said.
Catholicismexploredinclass
A non-credit class, offered this quarter
throughCampus Ministry, willexplorethe
beliefs of theCatholic faith throughlecture
and discussion. Taught by Lorrie Smith,
S.U. graduate and secretary of Religious
Studies,theclasses willbeeveryotherThurs-
day,beginningOct. 11, at 7:30p.m. inthe
conference.r oomofMcGoldrick Center.
Theclass,designedforbothCatholicsand
non-Catholics, will study how the Church
viewsitself traditionallyandsinceVatican11.






of faith informed by definite principles,
guidelines,andbeliefs through a rich and
long tradition."
The class will search for a meaningful
understandingof the originand expression
ofCatholic beliefs.Other topics willbe the
Church's response to theneeds of its mem-
bersandhowCatholic beliefsaffect therole





— willbe discussed. /











A lot of companies will give you an important-
sounding title.
The Navy will give you a reallyimportant job.
I As a Navy Officer, you'll have command over
men, responsibilityfor multi-million-dollar equip-
ment,and thechance to proveyourselfas a leader.
You'llalsoget toppay, travelopportunities,and
a wide range of benefits.For completeinformation




S.U. facultymember appears inWorldPremiere
Mostof youprobablyknow that amajor
ewmoviepremieredhereinSeattlerecently.




Something whichhas not received much
overage,however,is the fact thatanumber
fSeattleactorstookpartinthe film.Oneof
lose actors was S.U.s associate professor





Stanley Kramer, the film's director, did
otholdopenauditions,Doresaid.Dore was
ecommended to Kramer by a friend and




playedby Dick Van Dyke.
About 12 otherlocal actorsheld support-
ing roles, Dore estimated.
Hesaidthat Kramer, who only recently
movedtoBellevue, was"mostimpressedby
the talent in the Northwest...He wasvery
pleasedand surprised." Kramer "implied
thatinthenextfilmthathedidhewouldtryto
make moreuse of that talent," he added.
Kramerimpressedhim, hesaid,bothasa
manandas adirector. He was a "very nice





peramentalmoviestars... this was abso-
lutely the oppositeof that. Everybody was
very easy-goingand the big stars... cer-
tainlywelcomedthelocalpeople.. .Weall
respected each other as performers."
Dore was actualy on the set for only a





until 8 that evening.''There'sagreatdeal of waitingaround,'
'
hesaid."For every fiveminutesofshooting
youdo,youmust waita goodhour." But,he
added,"there'sno wastedtime."The wait-
ingperiodisusedbythe technicians toreset
lights and reposition the camera.
They'dshoot thesceneusuallyaboutfour
times, said Dore, because they used one
camera, andeach time they would shoot it
from a different angle.
"My traininghas been stage-acting," he
explained,"andsoit wasdifficult forme to
remember thatIwasalwayson the camera,
evenif itwasonly theback ofmyhead...
sometimesIwouldforget,and watch what
wasgoingonas aspectatorrather thanaper-
former. I'dget very disorientated."
The film was made inJuly 1978, soDore
waspleasedthatthecast allremembered one
anotherat thepreviewlastweek. "Itwaslike








Even with theaidofactor DickVanDyke
andstrongperformancesbyKathleenQuin-
lan andMaureen Stapleton,StanleyKram-




tweena radicalpriest and a nun(VanDyke
andQuinlan)whowereassigned toa parish
inaconservative farming community. Also
affectingtherelationshipare the anticsof a- neurotic housekeeper,portrayed by Maur-
eenStapleton.
Themajorityoftheshowdoesnotfollowa
normalprogressionof eventsbut makes ef-
fective useof flashbacks torelatetheevents
leadingto theclimax.
The filmopens withFatherRivardon trial
for themurder ofSister Ritaaftera firede-




From the confines of the courtroom the
movieunfolds inanunfortunatelypredict-
ablemanner leadingtoa semi-romantic en-
counter betweenFather Rivard and Sister
Rita.It isafter thismeeting thattheSister is
murderedand Father Rivard is arrestedon
circumstantial evidence and charged with
herdeath.
Perhaps themost ironicnoteinthe entire
picture comes as the intensity isbeingbuilt
intoa fairly respectableclimaxonly toresult
inapassionateconfessionby, whoelse, the
housekeeper. Maureen Stapleton as the
housekeeper,Mrs.Shandig,does,however,








In producingthe filmStanley Kramer of
Bellevue makes use of an in-state location
andavarietyoflocal talent. Includedinthe




firsteffort in several years suffers from so
many internal weaknesses. However,Kra-




The lighter side of dormlife
byMichael Morgan
You justboughta$600stereo for yourself
andyour roommatehas playednothingbut
hisowndisco recordsonit. Youhate disco.






you talk over your problems, there is little
chance thatyou willsalvageany kind of a






likein your food supply.
AboutSex
A. lamofhighmoralfiberandwillnotper-
mit such sins inmy room.
B. Allyouhavetodoispolitelysay"leave"




the dorm, so don't smoke it.
B. Just puta towel under the door.
C. Pleaseshare it with me.
Cooking
t.Ireadsomewherewearenot supposedtocook in our room; so you betternot useyour electric frying pan.
B. No,Idon't care if you cook your own
food.
C. Likeyour microwave.Mind ifIuse it?
AndMusic




C.Iknow it'syour stereo, just wannalisten
to one moreLed Zep album.



















Xerox equipment is a corporate necessity. -
We're anindustry leader and,ofcourse,
theoriginal. You'll start by learningour diversified
business. Then join the sales force that soldan
industry. Weoffer advancement thatcan't be
duplicated. In reprographics, and communications,
Xerox is the information center of the future.
Introduce yourself toa leader!
We're interviewing students witha Bachelor's
orMaster's Degree and determination to getahead.
Check withyour collegeplacement office
for dates and schedules. Then talk to
our campusrepresentatives.
XEROX
Xerox isanaffirmativeaction employer(male /female)
Inter-Varsity stresses friendship
Adjusting to lifeonacollegecampus and
finding people with the same background
andbeliefs can often be adifficult experi-
ence.But groups such as Inter-Varsity can
make the transition easier andmuch more
comfortable for many new students.''Inter-VarsityisaChristianfellowshipon
campusthathas as its primary goals to en-
courageChristiansintheirfaithandto intro-
duce thegospeltopeoplewhoareunfamiliar
withits teachings," stated fellowshipPresi-
dentLen Studley.
The group also places importanceon ac-








prayer meetings,Bible study and a weekly
fellowshipheld in BellarmineHall's Chez





Inaddition to meetings, the group also
sponsors such activities as Christian con-
certs, and campus speakers who deal with
different situations facing adults.
Thesekindsofeventsareprovidedfreeas a
service to Seattle University students.
"Actually,theonly real job thepresident
doesistoactasanorganizer,"statesStudley,
"becausethefellowshipmembers contribute
agreat deal to helping withideas foractivi-
ties."
Inter-Varsityalso providesopportunities
for students to come together in smaller
groups to discuss more personal situations
withpeoplewhounderstand. One suchtime





they don't feel comfortable mentioningin
mixed company," said fellowship member
MollyFraher. "Often in smaller groups
people feel better about expressing them-
selves."
Studentsinterestedinlearningmoreabout










person... You're at the mercy .of the
directorand theeditor ofthe film...They
canreallymakeor break your performance








deadby that time.(The timeof the judge's
scene.)Just thenicest peopleto work with.
That'sa credit to Kramer,Ithink, andhis
handlingof people...Ican't sayenough
abouthim;
"Ilearned anenormous amount. It was
fun," Doreconcluded.















insideis just theother sideof theoutside. We consider that
callous treatment. And §o do feet.
Soweputa foamcushioninsoleinside. Anda full
leather lining. One that'sbeenspecially tannedtomake
itsoftandcomfy.
Some companies think we're foolishtoworksohard
onpartofashoeyou^wneverpaymuchattentionto.
Frankly, wedon'tcare
*s^^^ "C^2i w^at they think.We onlyMl |L^ kkb^Kk^ -- -- Him "-jfcrtl 1 LA-carehowyour feet■Bj^^^^HHHl^^Q^^^^^^icdaboutit.
Rethave feelingSttoaHgßockport





eredthroughout theUnitedStates, the 14th







daily lives of individuals, the policies of
countries and the actions of the United
Nationsmustbebasedonloveandkindness.
"With this motivation, irrespective of
enemy, friend,ideology, religious faith...' On the clear recognition of same human
being, we can solve many problems," he
said.
"If you lose the real value of human
being,"headdedemphatically,"it isimpos-
sible to get lastingpeace. Impossible."
Dressedinmaroonandsaffronrobes and
speaking sometimes halting English, the
DalaiLama tord an audienceof about 500
that, despitedifferences inphilosophy,"all
religionsarethesame" in their basicpurpose
"of helpingothers, serving others."
TheDalaiLama, believed by Mahayana
Buddhiststobethe 14threincarnationofthe
buddha of mercy, received an honorary
DoctorofHumanities degree from S.U. at
the convocation.
Inpresenting the honorary degree,S.U.
PresidentWilliamSullivan,S.J.,praisedthe
DalaiLama's"dedicatedcommitmenttothe
dignity, freedomand welfare, not onlyof
yourownpeoplebut ofallhuman beings."
The44-yearoldleaderwas*Jsopraisedand
welcomed to Seattle by Mayor Charles
Royer; King County Executive John Spell-
man, an S.U. alumnus; and Lou Guzzo,
representingGov. DixyLee Ray.





now a formally autonomous but Chinese-
controlledregionofthePeople'sRepublicof





ateinthepast twoor three years.However,
he added through his interpreter, "The
extent of the liberal development that has
takenplaceinChinarecentlyhasnot reached
Tibet yet."
Tibetaneducation, for example,is better
preserved in the communities of exiled





travelbyTibetans, acondition thatmust end
before theDalaiLamawouldreturn,hesaid.
China encouragesTibetans inexile to visit
relativesinsidethecountry,butwillnotallow
thoserelatives to visitIndia,where75,000 of
the 105,000 Tibetansinexile live.
"TheTibetanproblem isnot theproblem
of the DalaiLama, or not the problem of
Tibetan refugees," the Dalai Lama said.
"The issue... is the six million Tibetan
people who are inTibet."
Fornow,heisconvincedthathecanbetter
servehis peopleoutside his homeland. He
wouldmakenodefinitestatementconcern-
ing either a visit or a permanent return to





said."But sometimes, it isbettertobesilent.
Ithink now, this period, it is better to be
silent."
Ifhedid return tohiscountry, hesaid,he
wouldwelcomevisits by tourists andrepre-
sentativeof other cultures. "Ihave always
believed,oneideology,onesystemcouldnot









beenuseful fortheTibetannation in thepast
and at present, he explained,but may no
longerbevaluableto theTibetanpeople."It
mayormaynot continue,"hesaid."It en-
tirelydepends on the valueor usefulnessof
that institution."
He willdeterminethe fate of the institu-




included audiences withTibetans from the
Northwest region and Canada and an ad-
dressattheUniversityofWashingtononFri-
day, whichwas interruptedbyMaoist pro-
testers.
Accordingto theSeattle Times, twomen
andtwowomenwere arrested and cited for
disturbingthe peaceafter wavinga "Long
liveMao Tse-Tung" banner and shouting
"Death toDeng Xiaopinganddeath to the
Dalai Lama" during the speech in Meany
Hall.
TheDalaiLamaleft Seattle Saturday for
Ann Arbor, Mich., continuing his seven-
week tourof the U.S.
A greeting from theDalaiLama,how-
ever,accompaniedSullivanto Washington,













(Sullivan wasn't able to give the scarf to
the pope Saturday. He plans to send it to
Rome,however, tobe presentedto thepope
by the Father-General of the Society of
Jesus.)
photos by Bart Dean
story by
Anne Christensen




William Sullivan,S.J., S.U. president (Cop
right). Saturday morning, members of
Seattle's Tibetancommunity listened to the
wordsof theDalaiLamaduring anaudience
at ConnollyCenter(bottomphotos). .




AstheASSU windsup for another year filled withactivities,issues
and the seemingly inevitable conflicts that arise, we'd like to offer a
smalltiponeffectivegovernment.
Dozensofsenatemeetingshaveleftmemories ofvagueand tiresome
speeches,andit's toending this plague ofbureaucratesethat wehave
compiledalistofthefivemost overused— andmisused— wordsinthe
ASSU.It isourhope thatstudent leadersof1979-80will avoid thepit-
fallsoftheirpredecessors.
UTILIZE:This is true bureaucratese,a seven-letter wordmeaning
"use."
FACILITATE:This worn-outwordmeans "tomake easier," "to
aid"or "toassist." We'retiredofhearingit.
INPUT:Student officers and senators have misused this word to
mean everything from opinions and ideas to contributedlabor. We
suggestusingclearersubstitutes— like''ideas''and"opinions.''
ORIENTED: When usedas an intransitive verb, it means "to be-
comeadjustedor "to turn toward theeast."Itisnot tobeusedasone
senatorial candidatedid: "Theadministration is not student-orient-
ed."
HOPEFULLY: When used tomean "Ihope," this word is unac-
ceptable to 66 percent of the American HeritageDictionary's Usage
Panel. Elected officersandsenators will surely recognize thevalueof
goingwiththemajorityvote.
Hopefully, then, the ASSU willutilize our input to facilitate the











tionofChina. Only after the U.S. and the
People'sRepublicnormalized relationslate
lastyearwasheabletoobtainavisa.
Following is a brief account of Tibet's
struggle withChina in thepastfew decades.
ThoughTibetisofficiallypartof theMiddle
Kingdom, the questfor independencehas
not been lost to Communist "re-educa-
tion.
"
In the lattermonths of 1949 Communist
Chinese forces invaded Tibet. Nine years
later theDalaiLamawas forcedto leavehis
homeland.
During thosenineyears the treatmentof
Tibetansby theoccupyingforces wasbrutal.
Monasterieswereburned,monks wereeither
murdered or forced into hard labor and
childrenweretakenfrom their parentsand
sent to China.
At the Bunding Conference in 1955,
ChinesePremierChouEn-lai stated thathe
"wouldrespecttherightsofthepeopleofall
countries to chooseaway of lifeas wellas
politicalandeconomic systems."
In spite of the Premier'sassurance, in
March of 1959, rumor spread throughout
Lhasa,capitalcity ofTibet,ofa Communist
plot to kidnap His Holiness. Twenty
thousand Tibetans surroundedhis summer
residenceat theJewelPark inLhasa,armed
withmakeshift weapons to defend him if
therewas an attack.Meanwhile, aTibetan
nationalassembly franticallydebated over a
proposal to ask the Dalai Lama to leave
Tibet.When theChineselaunched twoshells
into theJewel Park theofficials ranto him
andbegged him to flee the country.
The Dalai Lama didnot want to leave,
sayingthathehad tostay tohelphispeople.
The officialsconvincedhim, however, that
hecouldbetter help them by escaping.
The Dalai Lama left Lhasa indisguise.
Fortunatelyhis escape was concealed from
Chinese forcesby asandstormthatblewup
andmovedin the directionhe was heading.
Before the Chinese knew that he had left,
they releasedamassive barrageof artillery




Lhasa. The Chinese killed over 12,000
Tibetansbut had missed their main objec-
tive.
After spending two weeks trekking
through Himalayan passes, he reached
asylum, crossing the border into India.He
arrivedat the first major townaweek later
wherehe wasgreetedby messagesofconcern
from allover the world,accompaniedbyan





kidnappedhim. The Dalai Lama, safe in
India,insistedthathehadleft thecountryof
his own free will because of the broken




Lama's escape: temples and monasteries
weredestroyedand TibetanBuddhists per-
secuted, evenfor carrying prayer beads.Of
Tibet's 2,700 monasteries,only ten remain
today.Thenumberofmonkshas diminished
from 100,000 to2,000. Since 1959, no men
have entered the monastery.
Duringthe culturalrevolutionin1965,all
remindersofTibetanculture— thesacredart









The Gang of Four had been accused of
violatingthe Communist Party's policyof
respectingtheculturalheritageand religious
beliefs of allnationalities.
This new policy, slowly spreading
throughout China today,includesa limited
amountofliberalizationandleniencytoward
Tibet,andotherChineseholdings.TheDalai
Lama, however, is skeptical of China's
"goodintentions."He says that those who
havebeeninexilehave learnedfromexperi-
ence whatto expect from the Communists.
"Chinese policiesandthedramaticchanges
in China have often been too unpredict-
able."
China has repeatedlyclaimed that all is
normaland wellinsideTibet, thatthepeople
there are content with Communist rule.




in the '60s that conditions were bad inside
Tibet,theworld,byandlarge,chosetocallit
refugeepropaganda andaccept thePeking
version of a 'socialist transformation' as
authentic," hesaid.





Tibetans are still oppressed despite
China'sclaims. Freedomof speech doesnot
existandanypublicgatheringoffiveormore
peopleis prohibited.T.C. Tethong,former
officialof the Tibetan governmentinexile,
currently teaching at the Lestor Pearson
CoUege inVictoria,8.C., said, "Officially,
they (the Tibetans) may practice their
religion,but in reality freedomof religion
doesnotexist.Iftheytakethetimetopractice
religionthey are wasting timeand a person
couldlosehisworkpermitand,withoutthat,
you cannot shopin thestores."
Despite the continual reports of Com-
munist oppression, the Dalai Lama's
struggle toregain freedomfor his peopleis




The Dalai Lama is requesting an inter-
nationally-sponsoredplebiscitewhichwould
reveal the feelings of Tibetans inTibet re-
gardingCommunistrule. Thissamerequest
wasmadetotheUnitedNationsin1965. Ifhe
could be assured that the majority of the
peopleare happy withconditions inTibet,
His Holiness says he would return to his
homeland.
Hewouldalsolike tohaveTibet'sborders










everitdid.But becauseour struggle is just
andwebelieveinit,itcouldnotandcannotbe
abandoned,evenifno help comes at all."
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Scoreboard
Augustavo flies, foilsOregon soccer foes
by DavidBurke
The S.U. soccer team picked up two
victories against the University of Oregon




a 3-0 Chieftain record.S.U.s quest for an
undefeated seasoncontinues tonightwhenit
meets cross-town rivals, the University of




the Universityof PortlandPilots. The host
team seemedovercordial in the first twenty
minutesof the game,bungling no less than
fiveclearscoringopportunities.TheChiefs,
withplentyofhelpfromgoalieSteve Angell,
werefinallyable toshake the opening-game
jitters andbegan to knock the ballaround
with confidence.
Althoughnot recordedas such, the sea-
son's firstgoalbelongedtomidfielderTony
Zamberlin. Lateinthe firsthalf, Zamberlin
took controlof the ball to the right of the
Portlandpenaltybox.Heturnedquicklyand
uncorked a 25-yardshot that caught Port-
landgoalieJoeGaraventacat-napping.The
shotrebounded offthe right postandacross
the goal mouth where Dave Augustavo,
junior winger, easily pushed it in.
Portland was the clear aggressor in the




Leading1-0 athalftime, S.U. took only
threeshotsinthesecondperiod.Fortunately,
two of these were late-game goals by Jack
Cheshier andMike Ellis that dashed Port-
land'shopesof recovery.
Thetwo weekend games,playedat Inter-
bay Field, were showcases for Augustavo's
talent.Inboth instances, the Chiefs had to
battle the cratered field to post one-goal
victories over the lackluster Oregon teams,
andbothtimes, Augustavo netted the goal
that eventually lifted the Chieftains.
S.U.s1-0winagainst theDucks onSatur-
day started ona comer kick by Jeff Willey.
As Augustavo positioned himself in the
centerof thepenaltyarea, theball bounced
onceand the third-yearmidfielderstruck it
right-footedpast adivingOregon goalie.
TheChieftains' Sunday win overOregon
Statepresentedatidypackageofbenefits to
headcoach TomPearson. Due to S.U.'S
clear dominance
— they outshot the Beav-
ers, 15-4
—






when he got the
chance.Most of the game, he watched the
Chieftains persistently working the other
end,keepingBeavergoaltendersGregBriggs
andDave Braich occupied.
All-league defender Terry Donohue,
injured inpractice two weeks ago,also was
featured in the line-upand turned inagood
performance.




fifteenyardsup fromthe touch line, cut off
the clearing attempt. Catchingthe balloff
one bounce,he firedit from asevereangleto
the goal. The rocket caught Briggs out of
position.
Ten minuteslater, the Chiefs' CliveVan
Rensburgtookcontrolof theballatthetopof
thepenaltybox.Hescoopedapasstoawait-
ing Augustavo onhis left. Augustavo con-
trolledtheballwithhis right thighwithade-
fender onhis back, and without lettingit
touch the ground, he turned and curled a
left-footer goal-boundthat eludedBriggs.
TheHuskies,whowilltestS.U.s unbeat-
en mark tonight, are 1-0-1 after playing
leaguepowerSimonFraserUniversitytoaI-
leaguepowerSimon FraserUniversity to a
1-1 standstilllastweekendinVancouver.
Last season, the Chiefs finished third in





New director seeks fresh
start inintramural program
The fallintramuralsports season opened
yesterdaywitharosterof25soccer teams,11
men's footballteams,two women's football
teamsandanewintramuraldirector.
Scott Schierburg this quarter is the new
headof the intramural department.He will






inter-campus sports program this year. He
feels thatgoodoffice managementwillhelp
the programbecomeenjoyableto more stu-
dents.
"In the twoyears I'vebeenhere at S.U.
I'venoticedthat the intramural department
hasnotbeenwhatit shouldbe,"Schierburg
said."Ireallythink it is vitallyimportantto
have intramuralssinceit is the athleticpro-






Fall quarter's sports include, men's and
women'sfootball,co-edindoorsocceranda
golftournament tobeheld onOct.26. Inter-
est inallsportshasbeenhigh,Schierburgre-
marked.
The intramural departmentwill feature a
player ofthe week ineachsport.The player
willbe selectedby a voteof the team cap
tains and will be announced on a regular
basis.
Schedules and further information are
available through the intramural depart-
ment,626-5305.
S.U. does wellinNorthwest run
TheS.U.men'sandwomen'scross-coun-
try team, minus severalmembes, traveled to
Whidbey Island on Saturday for the Fort
Casey Invitational Meet. Fort Casey, the




Tim Longenecker led the men's team by
covering the difficult six-milecourse in 34
minutes, 39 seconds. Behind him were re-
turning lettermen Chris More and Randy
Stebbins,newcomer Jim Chacataand team
captainGaryOstrander.






The S.U. men and women runners are





Any studentinterestedin joiningthe team
should callGary Ostrander,626-5652, after
9p.m.
Intramural co-edsoccer begins this week in the AstrogymatConnolly




Infwl invites.H^-T 1̂ " Members
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